Enjoy these benefits with your yearly membership:

- E-mail Newsletter
- Opening Exhibit Receptions
- Voting Privileges and Open Invitation to All Friends Events
- Discounts for Workshops and Seminars

Because the Museum is more than just a building!

Join the Friends of the Fairfield County Museum Today!!!

Friends of the Fairfield County Museum
PO Box 6
Winnsboro, SC 29180
803-635-9811
fairfieldmus@truvista.net
What exactly is the “Friends of the Fairfield County Museum”? 

This organization was developed to provide dedicated volunteers and create a sound financial base to support the Fairfield County Museum.

Volunteers are needed to assist with the every day business of the Museum as well as help organize events, receptions, workshops, reenactments, and seminars. Docents are also needed. There are active outside groups active with archaeology and preservation.

Financial Support is needed to:
- Upgrade exhibits to reflect the story of our community
- Enhance programming
- Repair and maintain the historic buildings and grounds
- Add to and conserve the collection

FOTM works directly with the Fairfield County Museum staff.

### Membership

Regular membership includes the following benefits:

- 1 year membership
- E-mail or print newsletter
- Discounts for seminars and workshops
- Invitations to special events and receptions
- Voting privileges at Friends meetings
- Individual card for each member

YES! Sign me up!

Name ______________________
Address ______________________
City ______________________ State ________ Zip ____________
Phone ______________________
Email*  

□ I would prefer a print newsletter

Sign me up as:

□ Individual Member (1 yr) $10  
□ Couple (1 yr) $15  
□ Family (1 yr) $20  
□ Student (1 yr) $8  
□ Corporate $100

Immediate Family Members Only

Donations of larger amounts are greatly appreciated and will be acknowledged in the monthly newsletter. Is this for a business? Please call 803-635-9811.

Names of family cardholders:

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Mail form with check made out to FOTM to:
Friends of the Fairfield County Museum  
PO Box 6  
Winnsboro, SC 29180

***** Email addresses are greatly appreciated and privacy is assured.